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Recap: Research, Larner College and Psychology Department

1. The Importance of Research
2. The Problem
3. The Solution
Recap: The Proposed Solution

1. Build new modern research facility
2. Renovate and upgrade Given
3. Vacate and repurpose Dewey
4. This solution will:
   a) Eliminate $41 million *Deferred Maintenance* on Dewey & Given
   b) Increase the facilities reimbursement in our federal research grants
   c) Reduce Given’s cooling and heating loads by 50%
Status Update

November 2017
• More than 40 design professionals visited campus

December 2017
• Received 11 proposals

January 2018
• Architectural teams interviewed and selection made:
  • Payette-Black River Design
• Schematic design begun
Project Timeline

Spring – Fall
  • Schematic Design continues
  • User Groups provide input

October Board of Trustees Meeting
  • Design and Finance presented for consideration

November 2019
  • New Building Ground Breaking

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

May 2021
  • New Building Completed

June 2021
  • Given Renovations Begun

May 2024
  • Given Renovations Completed
The Impact of Research

Larner College Of Medicine Research Complex Video